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AIXENS CREEK WOMEN

JtameHONOR THEIR HUSBANDSHaywood Farmers
Have Applied For

V,- Sermon of the Week
YOUR BIBLE

By REV. F. H. LEATHER WOOD

175,000 Trees ALLEN'S CREEK
The Allen's Creek home demon-tratio- n

club held their annual party
honoring their husbands on Jan

Poultry School
Will Be Held

Here The 22nd

Eleven Western Counties Par-

ticipating In School Con-

ducted By State Ex-

tension Service

,wo by.Mrs. HiraiAI hourThe Allen's Creels Home demon-- 1 lloeii
stration clnb met Wednesday. Jan- - "eshments enA l . IDuring the last few davs Hav-- uary 2, at tie scnooi.

The main feature of the even-

ing was a hot dog supper prepar
no 9 at tho tiAn wifK 11 fVV.. . J 1fti wood County farmers have made - , -- u na Mrs Urmembers Dresent. I ' 'dad i I application for over 175.000 treedrosi out of our lives.

ed by the members. FollowingBecoming to a statement from theright here on earth actively sav Mrs. Henry Francis read an arthis bingo was enjoyed by all. Mrs.

Sermon Topic: YOUR BIBLE.

Sermon Text: Eph. 6:17, "And

take the helmet of salvation, and

LOWER co8Tticle on "Norway Needs MilkHenry Francis presented useful
The increasing .maids."

ing and delivering people from sin.
Secondly, the Bible is the source

of protection and security. It is
our weapon of defense against

gifts to all the men.
frown feed and tfc.Mrs. I. B. Franklin was electedThe president, Mrs. Hiram Mc- -

county farm agent's office this
week.

The-- supply of trees is limited
and the farmers are urged to place
their applications at once, and take
advantage of this special forestry
program that is being offered this
year

production record, . Lhealth leader for next year. .Cracken. presented Miss Marytemptations. ' Jesus used it in the
Manrarat. Smith with a lovelv Miss Smith held a demonstra ccuiug re tendin? IA

There will be a one-da- y district
poultry short course held on Mon-
day the 22nd, wth the following:
counties participating-- : Cherokee,
Clay, Graham, Macon, Swain, Jack-
son, Yancey, Transylvania, Bun-
combe, and Madison.

The school is part of a poultry
program being sponsored by the
North Carolina Agricultural Ex

the sword of the spirit, which is
the word of God."

The Bible has been rightly call-

ed "The Book of the ages." It
has been tried and tested by time.
Generations have lived and
wrought on the stage of action,
and yet, if we sum up their living

wilderness against Satan. He
used it to silence Hia critics. The
Psalmist f Desks of the Bible as

gift. The club members exchanged
gifts with each other by drawing

tion on "Outlook for 1940."
A contest, "Who Did It," was

Product,,.?"
cost or milk
United States.names."a lamp to hi feet, and a light Under the 1940 Droeram. farm

The party adjourned with ailtnat snmes into his path.
Thirdly, the Eihl ; th anuria .Inmps F. Allpn ' LAI ialoc.

ers with the Agricul-
tural Conservation program have
a special allowance of 30.00 set

agreeing to meet again next year.testimony, it would be tnis; tnat
the principles and teachings of

, r:"- and gmdance. It gives
ruidancn thrnncrh rliun'npthe Bible are applicable and ade-- j !!?" nd..,, t j ,vj.v . illumination. Light and guidance

up for planting trees. These trees
can be furni?hed free through the

. riir Ktror-NTATIV- i 1st
SECURITY Life and Trust

Life Educational Retirement Income lnri '

paid for planting these trees.

If orders are placed within the
next ten days the trees can be de-- j
livered by February the 15th,

ifuaiG xvt crcij jjcu. vruii;u wc
have and every crisis which we county agent's office and under the

tension tervice. There will be
twelve such schools held over the
state.

An interesting educational pro-
gram is being planned, including"
talk', demonstrations and pictures.
According to the state authorities
the output of baby chicks in North

program, J3.75 per acre will t3

in making decijions, in the midst
of uncertainties.

Fourthly, the Bible is the source
of sustenance and life. "Ye shall
not live by bread alone, but bv

lace.
What does your Bible mean to

you? Is it God's Holy word, or is
it just another book? Have you
found its raessaere for vou? Its

every word that proceedeth out of
the mouth of God. As newborn
babes desire the sincere milk of

plan for your life? How much of
its teachings do you recall? How
many of its principles do you prac
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the word, that ye may grow there

Carolina is rapidly increasing each
year and such an increase natur-
ally results in a more plentiful sup-
ply of broilers and fryers.

While the broilers and fryers
markets are low at the present
time, it is expected that the demand

tice in your daily life? Is it your
guidebook along the way of life?

There are four interesting facts

by- -

These fundamental truths ought
to bring fresh assurances to our
hearts, and help U3 in this day of
chaos and confusion to center our
minds upon a serious study of the
Bible, May we find, as Peter .lid

will become strong again at the i abolit this Book which are worthy
first sign of spring. The demand
is always weaker on this type of I M A , II i a! I I VI TI

of our most serious consideration:
Fir.-t- , the Bible is the source of
cleansing and salvation from sin.

COM
HOImeat ironi November until early

spring due to competition of other of old, "Lord, to whom shall we II --LL A. 1XJL .U. II dJl IVJ' JL J-L-
A. N NUlThe message of this Book will burn go, for thou hast the ward nf

a. F.
partymeats, principally fresh pork, the tinsel, hay, wood, stubble, and eternal life."

FEEDING DETERMINESrats BEEF CATTLE PROFITS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

nens and turkeys, according to
the state authorities.

Considerable income- is received
by the farmers of the mountain
counties from poultry and eggs.
According to some of the leading
poultry and egg distributors, large
quantities of these products are
shipped into Western North Car-
olina to supply the local trade,
There are many natural advantages
in the mountain counties for poultry-r-

aising, and it ia felt that w
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List YoorJulian S. Hopkins, Pastor.
The pastor will preach Sunday

North Carolina's increasing
population of good quality beef
cattle has brought a warning from
Earl H. Hosteller, professor of
animal husbandry at State College,
that profitable production de-
pends upon a balanced feeding
program.

morning on .the subject, "Your
Bible." In the evening the topic
will be, "The Tragedy of Luke- -

farmers should increase their Give In Yoor Pollwarmness In the Church."
Since evangelism is the real ob-

ject of the LOYALTY CRUSADE.
poultry flock, to at least sunn v Ample feed can be provided in

North Carolina and throue-hou- tthe local trade and thus increase the South from May until Decemthe pastor is speaking each Wed-
nesday evening for the next ten
weeks on "New Testament Evan

ber or January through the Ui of
pastures and field gleaninira. H nw- -
ever, too many farmers leave theirgelism." All are invited to attend

these services. weaned calves and cows that are
i ... . IN JANUARY

the farm income.
The following program has been

planned for the meeting here on
the 22nd: 9:45, "Utilizing our
flocks and equipment more fully,"
by C. F. Parrish, extension poul-tryma- n;

"A breeding program for
all Western North Carolina farm-
ers," by Dr. C. H. Bosbain; "Bet-
ter feeding and sanitation as an

lu iiesueu uie next spring to
sfcift for themselves during the
winter months. Such a practice

WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH

The topic for the Sunday mornaid in Controlling poultry products,"
ing sermon is "Your Bible." This Giye In Ybiir listings dlapy T. T. Brown.

results in stunted yearlings and
heavy cow and calf losses before
grass is ready for grating the
following spring.

Much of the available winter
feed, such as corn and soybean
field gleanings, corn silage, corn
stover, cottonseed hulb', and grass
hay, is low in protein and miner

After luncheon the following is the second Sunday of the Cm
sade. Come and invite others.win conclude the program: show-

ing of films by C. F. Parrish? Bible school 9:45, W. R. Harbock,
superintendent.round table discussion led by the Sermon and Communion servicestatr; autopsying diseased birds, U o'clock. als. However, Hosteller explainedby Prof. Dearstyne: demonstra

it la essential that growintr andtion of grading and packing eggs, Christian Endeavor 6:45.
Mid-wee- k service Wednesday

7::i0, Second study from the book
"The Greatest Words in the Bible."

pregnant animals be supplied with
these two essentials.

oy I. r. Brown; exhibits and mod-
els by C- - F. Parrish and Dr. C. H.
JRo8tain A good mineral mixture

by Dr, Clarence MacCortney. posed of equal parts of finely
ground limestone (or oyster shell
flour), steamed bone mejif nHHAZEL WOOD PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
The Loyalty Crusade started fa

salt will give satisfactory results
if kept before the animals at all

Process For
Making Good

Lard Outlined
vorably Sunday morning. The

All property owners and taxpayers in Haywood County are requiredt r
return to the List Takers for Taxation for the year 1940 all the Real Estat 1
Personal Property, etc, which each shall own on the First day of Januarj

AU male persons between the ages of 21 and 50 are required to list thei 5
polls during the same time.

poUteandfadtogivethemselvesin will be deemed guilty of a misdwIllcallOr

Sunday school attendance showed a
"ij per cent increase over th

Editor's note Miss Mary Mar-
garet Smith, home demonstration

previous Sunday. Attendance at
the morning church service showed
a 50 per cent increase and the
evening attendance also showed a
gain. This was made the more im

agents, recommends the following
article to all homemakers. It war.
written by P. A. Anderson, of the!
University of Minnesota: '

times;
Protein can usually be supplied

most economically by furnishing
feed that has a high protein con-
tent, such as cottonseed cake or
meal, soybean oil meal, or peanut
oil meal. When one of these
feeds is fed alone rather than
with some carrier such as cotton-
seed hulls or corn silage, it will
be more economical to feed cakes
or pellets instead of meal

If a Part of the ration should
consist of good legume hay, therequired amount of cottonseed
cake or similar feed may be reduc-
ed. However, young growing ani-- lmala or cows in calf hm,lH k

pressive in the face of the adverse
weather conditions.

The pastor will preach at both
services Sunday the morning
topic will be, "Have You a Bible!"
and the evening topic will be,

me 77

x.uKewarm Christians." There will
be special music by the choir at
both services.

Good lard has no peer for use
in cooking and preparing food.

When cutting up the fat, the
meat rind may be left on if it is
clear, clean, and free from bruises.
Otherwise, the rind should be re-
moved. The fat may be cut into
cubes not longer than one-inc-h

square, or run through the food
chopper if there is extra time for

Fines Creek Rauley Rogers I Beaverdam J. H. Alleone to pound daily to facilitate
growth.

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

Waynesville. everv Sunrlav 1 1 nn- - - ,
this process. The latter method!

Canton, every 1st Sundav R im
PLENTY OF APPLES,

BUT GOVERNMENT
SHIPS IN MORE

A.'M.-'- ;v v

Franklin, 2nd and 4th Sunday
8:00 A. M. '

will get a little more lard out of
the fat. Under general farm con-
ditions, intestinal fat should not
be usd with leaf and back fat.

It is important to render the
fat as soon as possible after the
carcass has been cut up. While
waiting to render it, however, don't

ironuuii ... ....... o.L Yates
Mill D.J.Boyd
Jonathan Creek . .... Dick Moody
Kgeon E.B.Rickman
Waynesville J. D. Black
White Oak John Williams

Cherokee, every 3rd Sunday, 8:00
A. M.

Murphy, every 5th Sunday, 7:00

Cataloochee . . .... Flora Palme gf
k"1 Perry Allis

c,yte CaryByerSl

&We R.L.Jam(

East Fork K.LBume,!

Authorities in ncrthwest Ar-
kansas, which nridps ibAlf ,

in.
neap it in containers to a
greater than 12 inches for tk.
heat which is generated may cause

quantity and quality of apples itgrows, are nonplussed.
The Federal Surplus Commodi-- I

ties Corporation shipped in three1
carloads of Washington apples for

to relief clients.
There were 30 carloads Of home- -'grown apples in cold storage at

Bentonville awaiting an increase

LITTLE CHANGE

Farm real estate taxes have
changed little in the past five
years, notwithstanding increases
n public spending for relief and
rehabilitation from the depres-
sion of the early 1930s. ... uiu.ivci, jtrice. Haywood County Board Of Commissioner!

cnanges tnat mean success or fail-
ure in the finished product.

Fat may be rendered in shallow
pans on top of the stove or in the
oven, or in suitable kettles on top
of the stove. Start out with low
heat and increase it later, advises
Anderson. When the cracklings
come to the surface and are a light
chestnut brown, the fat has been
rendered sufficiently, A little saltsprinkled on top of the cHekhngs
will settle them to the bottom.

The next process i, to strain the

' INCREASE

Farmers cash

jard carefully through several
layers of good grade cheesecloth.
For best results, the fat should be
tirred once or twice while it is

congealing. This mnlfno a Aha
et;ng pluS Government payments
durine Kovemh

and whiter product. Lard should 740,000,000, as compared with
5707,000,000 i the same month ayear ago.

oe stored m wooden containers, orstone crocks or jars.

..T77 - IRemember The Biz ' AT ::: Hundreds Of Items GREATli
REDUCED For This Sale I

JA1NUAKY SALE
'miMEN'S SUITS and OVERCOATS

REDUCED
H.

A tTCB AUF. - -
1 VITALITY and AIR STEP Shi--j,

- - - "tM uf the STVIE J5m tfSZiH, snot

UCED to $2.9


